
DIRECTORY
iIKO BUSINESS HOUSES.

ny iwoiiMftflmi ran hare three line
I "-- , in lliw comma uoiit appropriate nnuung

I the rut ol SI.IW lr IiimiiU or U per year
ayable quarterly in advanc.

Hardware, Ntove and Tin Ware,
. IULLKY-I- lw In Stove, Tin and Hani-,ar- e,

l,itilen and farmers' Implements, Win
iikjiIh, ItrfrlKertitora, I'limpa ami Ladders.
l'i Commercial Avenue. Uutterlng, and Jub
Work done on ithort notice,

Lumber.
I. S.MoG.VHEY-ltailcrlnha- r.1 and soft lam.

or, Untiring:, ceiling, elding and surfaced
ii.iulier. Imh anil shingle, ofllo anil yard
inner fivctitleUi street and Washington avenue

LANCAHTEIt & HtCK-Dea- lurs in sash,
loots, blinds, nr.., hard ami aol'l lumber and
blnglea. Vrd ami oflle. Commercial avenue
iriitr 17th street,

4tueruatar.
I). II AMMAN IHalsr in Cjtifwnaware, Toys,

lamps And ull kinila of laitoy articl"!. tnnimer-v-ui

avenue, corner Utti elreet.

"hntogrnpliy .

WILLIAM WlNTtlttixih street between
Jomiiwrcittl avenue ami Washington avenue.

Clothing and Merebaul rallttrlii;.
JOHN ANT1U.M-Mcrr.h- ant Tailor and dealer

' ltemly Made Clothing. 7Mhio iv,
Itriil t.alale AaTfUt'lra.

M. .1. HOWLKY-Ke- nl Kstate Agent. Buys
,nd sells real eslaie, collect rent, naya taxra
(or Connucrcuu sreuue,

Ninth ami lrnlh Street.
t oiiMiillia McrrliMiiln,

A TIIISTI.KWOOl)
nINKLK uri'l Tobacco factors anl pro- -

ol Ilia farmers' loliaixo Warehouse,
lilt A IJH Ciifmiinierciul Ariruiif.

I'AMl'fclt YOS-T-
j forwarding and Commission
merchant, fur the sale of haim, Canlcn, d

anil I 'airy Produce, su utiio Levee.

forwarding
Au.-tnnr- ral

and Cornmlulon
merchant, awl draUra in ull Mnda of fruit and
trudure, M Ohio l.ree. lonidgument solic-
ited, s turnubedon ippliiaiiion.

A FILL LINK
HY

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
ALBUMS,

BIBLES,
WHITING DESKS,

Si'KUOCOPES & VIEWS.
PICTUKES mill FKAMES,

BUACKElSaud
WALL POCKETS,

POCKET BOOKs,
DIAHIKS. 1S78.

MEMORANDUMS,
i HIM' of nil kinds, at

U. F. PAHKEUS,
"It y Book ami News Store.

iiiirae Agiilu.
111. liruxton (cut returned to hi old

itaml in tin; Rel'i-- bulldiug, where he is

better prepared than ever to necomiuo-J.tt- u

but patron unj the public who
may favor liim witli a rail. Jit hit' pone
o consnlt-rabli- ) ex(n nse in llltln up a

onijli-o- l nitxlv lurnl-liv- d rixjiin, which
lie Imi (iruvi.ti.-i- i with all the lnti:tt lru
provL-ilien- l hiiij . He jr

only tirdt chas workmen anJ tlioae
ho jjMtruiiizr him will have their wanli

atteiiiled lo in style aul will m-iv-

rourti-ou- a ireatiiitiiL

Itnmle Kurnprol from Jail.
iiioriiinj; the Jiiili-- r notirnl

a hole in UuiiJe' tell, mill on llive'tlga-tin- y

h: luiuiil, Uiinie li.ul ui.-ij- Iih ea
caj.o to the DrlKinal IVnny More, "78"
Ohio LtVi-e- , to see Wult Wright's new
waguu which ws lnaJeJ with Sceiit
cymtrn, 2 cent umtclus 10 o ut sugar,
ii cuol soap ati'J a lot ol other goixh ol(
clieujHT limn any other i oiij in Ihttcity

an 1 Walt, on top of the good?, was
ileliyctlii ariti takitiK order, for o'.her

Dod- - to be di l'vered jinnnptly. He will
niriii-.l- i you wiih iiiit postal card free, co

)ou will save time and trouble by ordtT
in ymi r kooiU Iroin hnu.

Omms AL 1'kxxv Stoke.
I c. 27-- 7 Ohio I.evc'.

J hi- - regular annual meeting of the
itockl.oldeiH of tlie City National bank ot
Cairo lor the election ol a board of dlrtc-t- or

will tie held at the office of the bunk
on Tuesday, the 8ib day of January, 187S,
at the hour ol 10 a. m.

W. IIvM.or, ('anhler.
1i c. 7, 1S77. ,)3od.

Uitraum LxIriioriHniiry.
J. Burner bun recently closed out sev-- i

ral large lot of Foreign and American
Dres-- i Goodij, and i offiriiijr the Earae at
Iiriop never be tore known lu this city.
Ch ana be cimvlnced at .'. Burger',
'omtuerciul avenue, Citiro, III.

llrnry Kletvr's ltiirbcrliop.
Mr. Henry Zleter, lute of tho Shermua

House, Chicauo, Iiim litted up a shop in
the St. James Hotel, corner of Eighth
ftreet and Ohio levee. Mr. Sieton is a
llrswiaiis barber and ahmyn gives satis-
faction to his customers. Keeps always
on hand a supply of the celebrated New
York sea foam. Give hiui a call.

I.rttle loirmana Laundry,
Mrs. Lettie Coletiiun lias reoptued her

Inundry oq FoiirtH htri et, between waiih.
in rton and Commercial avenues, and takes
this method ot infonulBg her old Jriends
and pa rons tliut ebu laa?aln at their ser-
vice, and solicits tuir patronage. She has
reduced prices to suit the times

Burbernliop Krmoved.
Mr. J. fiubt. Doeriujr hag removed his

barbershop from back ol the St. James
Hotel to No. 142 Comm rcial avenue,
next door to .Mr, Henry Schick's cigar
store. Mr. boering will, wbu oc-

casion requires.be assisted by Mr. Schick.
Both of these gentlemen tire known as
tlrst-clas- s barbers, and ihey will be pleas,
ed to see all their old customers at their
new stand. 1 w.

Nulire.
Families needing groceries, dry goods,

or nny goods that can bo ordered, by
dropping a postal card through the post
office will have them delivered promptly
aiid at lower prices than can be bought
rlKwhere In the city. All goods guar-
anteed or can be returned to us. Try us
tor bottom prices.

W-iJ- l. KiwYobkStobk.
Hnaqueratde Bull.

. At a regular meeting, held at Casino
hall, the members resolved to have a
masquerade ball on Monday, Feb. .4.
Furtur particulars will o given In a
Urn days, t'f - V t Paa. HitJ"V- '8crtury.;

By order o( tht Cairo Casino.

OITY NEWS.
--ssi

SUNDAY, January 0, 1879.

Al. Lewis has gone io St. Louis tors
tew days.

Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon, Harry Wai.kf.r.

Harry Walker sets a free ovster lunch
every morning. "Don't you forget It."

Shell oyster Just received at the
Crystal saloon. IIiiiry Wai urn

0

L. P. Butler. Esq., formerly ot this
city, Is now In California w hern he went
for the benefit of his health.

-S- hell oysters lust received at the
Crystal saloon. Harry Wai.kkr.

11-2- 0.

For Buttor, Et'gs, Apples, etc., call at
No, M Ohio levee,

ti. II. Lsn.inoN

, Gas consumer! should not forget
thattooday is January Cth, the last day
discount is allowed on gas bills. It

A good investment is a bottle of Dr.
Bull's cough syrup, for it never disap
points. 25 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

i We regret to hear that Col. John
Wood is not Improving is rapidly as
could be detircl. He was not so well
yesterday.

A lull line of tlminels and blankets,
from the best manufactories in the coun
try utc now on st.le at J. Burner's at a
sacrifice In the cost price. 12-l.-

Notwithstanding the lisrd times, the
St, Charles hotel Is doing u K'hM buii
ness. Mr. ignew, the proprietor, is
popular with his guest.', and is making

I new friends every da v.

Morphia, opium and remedies ot
their class only stujiely and seldom cure.
For diseases of intancy, use Dr. Bull's
baby yrup, which Is Mlu and sure in
Its rfTects. Price 25 cents,

Mr. Johnson, the new superintend
ent ot the Cairo and Sr. Louis railroad,
was in the city yesterday and left for St.
Louis by the Illinois Central last night.
Mr. Johnson Is an aRable and courteous
gentleman.

Choice dairy butter at 20c per pound
In small packages; also 200 barrels choice
Birnich May, Genetlngs and Wine Sap
apples, at $2(3,2 50 per barrel.

2.1-l- Alden, Graves & Co.

It Is an undUputed fact that the
finest general line ot dry goods, carpets
and oil cloths to be found in the city can
be seen at the popular house of J. Bur
ger.

An unexcelled variety ot jwpliyrs,
wools and fancy articles, ol all shades
and color, form an attractive teatureln
the elegant holiday display al J. Burger's '

C. E. Bates, of the wholesale dry
goods firm ol Bates, Heed & Ccoley, Nos.
IjJ and 453 Broadway, New York, is in
the city visiting his old friend Mr. H.
Leighton.

Poperholdt rs, comb and brush boxes,
and many other & tides too numerous to
mention at E. C. Ford's Variety Bracket-Store- .

Go and take a look at tho stock,
it will repay anyone.

Persons contemplating their holiday
purchases will do well to call at the hou.--c

ot J. Burger. For elegant and unlimited
Variety his stock is unsurpassed, and
prices have been reduced to astonishingly
low figure?.

For the next thirty days J. Burger
will ofler his extensive stock of fabrics
and silks of Innumerable grades and pat-
terns to the public at greatly reduced
prices. 12-1- 3 tf

Ladies and Misses' cloaks aud lurs ot
the finest material and workmanship,
will be a special feature In the sale ol
goods during the holidays at the house
of J, Burger.

An unexcelled variety of zephyrs,
wools and fancy articles, of all shades
and colors, form an attractive feature in
the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's.
Prices reduced from 20 to 15 cents per
ounce.

As the house has concluded to go out
of the trade In ladies' shoes, (or the next
thirty days J. Burger will offer this line
of goods at actual cost. Ladles desiring
to purchase will find a full and complete
stock ot tho best make Irom which to se
lect.

Baker's Cod Liver' Oil, Lime, and
Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new lite to debiliated constitutions. Plea-
sant in taste. J. O. Baxbr & Co.,

(Oct. 13, 5w) Philadelphia, Pa.

It has become an almost universal
complaint that It Is impossible to procure
a gjod 5 cent chfar iu Cairo. To smos
kers we would say that the "Peerless." a
5 cent cigar which Is manufactured ex
pressly for Phil. Saup, is a cigar which
will meet with their tavor. 12 12--

The Coutaur Liniments are the great-
est remedies ever discovered tor all flesh,
bone and muscle aliments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stiff joints,
etc. Wnat the White Liniment does lor
the human larally, the Yellow Liniment
does tor horses and animals. They art
cheap, they are convenient, and they ire
certain In their effects. - .

Children cry lor Pitcher's' Castorla
It Is as pleasant to take as honey, Jt
contains no morphlno or other deleter-lov- s

Ingredient, and is sure to expel
worms, ours wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, sad overcome Irri-
tation csuaed by rtsh or cutting leelh.
Mothers can rest, sod children enjoy
health., who nse Castorla. It is barn
Its, H Is errtalnry speedy, and 11 II

I

--Oyster soup lunch at Harry VI slker's
Crystal nsloon every morning at 9

o'clock. l.s.tf
Now York sea louin for sale at Henry

Zieter's barber shop, corner of Eighth
street and Ohlo.lcvcc.

- -

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this morning at Harry Walker',
corner Sixth street and Commercial aveo
nue. . . 1.4.U i

Query ; "Why will men smoke com-

mon tobacco, when they can buy Mar
burg Bros. 'Seal of North Carolina' at
the same price ?"

The reputation which the bouse of
J. Burger has attained in the sale of

gent's furnishing goods will not de-

teriorate. An examination of the fine
stock now on hand will satisfy the most
skeptical of its superiority. 12-- 15 tf.

Tuc Cairo and St. Louts Uailboad.
Mr. Johnson, the new superintendent of
the Cairo and St. Louis railroad was in

the city yesterday, and called at the
Bulletin oflice. Mr. Johnson was p

the city looking after the affairs of the
road at this point, and assured us that
the new management ol the road are de-

sirous aud anxious that all matters at is

sue between the railroad company and
the people of Cairo shall be settled lu a
manner that will be satisfactory
to all parties concerned. lie says
the company, even 11 disposed to fight,
could not do so lor it has no money to
squander in that way. He had read tho
article which appeared iu the Bullitin
yesterday morning, and wished to correct
several statements made in It. lie says

the management ot the road does not
care to put the track on the new levee :

there is a route further to the east,"
that is, Washington avenue to Thirty.
fourth street, and then In a south-easter- ly

direction to the Mississippi levee, is re
garded us a more practical route. Mr.
Johnson scouts the idea ot making
Hodges' Park the terminus ot the road,
aud says trains are now running to aud
from that point simply because a quantity
oi Irelght which accumulated there dur
ing the suspension needs to be remov
ed. When asked what the prospects
for trains running Into this city were,
Jlr. Johnson gave us to understand that
the management of the ro id does not in

tend to lay down their track bet w the

new levee and the river, and if they are
not given the right of way over a "more
practical route" (we suppose that means
down Washington avenue) than he could
not say what would be done. Mr. John
son says the Cairo and St. Louis railroad
company "does not propose to under.
take to do what the United States gov
ernment has tailed to do," that is to stop
the encroachment of the Mississippi

river, and lor this rea?on they do
not intend to put down their
track on the strip of grouni
between the river and the levee. During
his stay in the city Mr. Johnson called on

number of our business men to talk
railroal at tLcra, but what
encouragement ho received we
do not know. To our way ot
thinking tlta differences between what
the railroad company want and what
those ol our people who are most inu ,

cstcd are willing to grant, do not argue
an early settlement ot the matter.

attllKlou (services Ti-D- tt.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Services at the Methodist church this

morning at the regular hour. In the
evening a children's meeting will take
place. The music will be excellent, and
new speakers will be introduced after
I.tv. Morrison's short sermon, who will
be interesting and instructive. Every
body, and especially the little folks, are
invited. Mr. Robert Lowervand Citv
Attorney W. q. McGee will be nmoug
the speakers.

"RESBYTKRIAH CHURCH.
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper

will be administered at the morning ser-

vice at the Presbyterian church this
morning services as usual In the evening.
Sunday School at three o'clock p. m.

, GERMAN LLTUKRAN CHI KCH.

Services at the German Lutheran
church this morning at the regular hour.
Sunday Si hool as usual.

EriSCOPAL CHURCH.

There will be services at the Episcopal
church at the usual hours y. Thr.
subject of the morning sermon will be
the "Story of a Star of the evening,

The Lesson ol the New Year." The
Christmas music will be repeated at the
morning service.

Ei'iscoi-A- Church Choir. We are
glad to learn that the choir
ol the Episcopal church lias been reor-

ganized and that this church will again
have the good music for which It has
been noted lor many years.

For Burklow. Capt. J. 11. Thomas
of Metropolis, one of the attorneys for
narrlson Burklow, who is under sentence
to be hanged at Vienna on the 15th one
week from next Tuesday, passed through
the city on Friday on his way to Spring-
field where he gees to lay the case beiore
the suprems court in the hope of obtain-

ing a new trial for his client. If he falls
to obtain a new trial for Burklow
he will present to tho governor a
petition praying the commutation ot the
sentence Irom death to Imprison-

ment lor lite. We understand that a re
monstrance against the interposition oi
executive clemency In Burklow's case
has received tho signatures of many of
the leading citizens of Johnson county,
and will be presented to the governor
Johnson county has bad eight murder
within one year, and the people op
that way belWve that It Is necessary to
bang somebody as a warning that ranr
derers cannot always escape.

Blind , Tom. Kemetu be r that this
musical 'prodigy will give two exhi-
bitions Iu this city Tuesday and Wed-

nesday evenings. The Philadelphia
utW says' of him One peculiarity

about this extraordinary genius Is, that
rough, uncouth ash appeal, seemingly
holding all natural attributes In obedience

JhC h tb p)w tt draw around ntas

wen ot mind, all go and tcc Tom not
to witness bis antics, not to listen to bis
imitations, but to be astonished, con-

founded, and amaze i at il c iffo- -t be
produces on the piano. His notes are
so thrilling, and his execution so perfect
and so startling as to amuse every
llstner. The piano itself teems gifted,
and sends forth Its reverberation, praises,
as It were, to Blind Tom. There is
music In ull things, but Blind Tom Is the
temple wherein muslo dwells, lie is a
sort of doorkeeper besides, and when he
opens the portals, music seems to Issue
forth to wake the soul to ecstasy."

STCAxrati a Sawmili.. Tho Murpliys-bor- o

Indeptndtnt has the following:
"Quite a ripple of excitement occurred
on the streets last Friday at the report
that somebody bad stolen a sawmill. The
frets as we gits mod them from a conrers
sat ion with tho olUcers,' are that Messrs
Stafford & Giylord owned a sawmill
which was located at Pomona, on the
narrow gauge. Sheriff Saras had an ex
edition upon the mill and had levied up-

on it. Stafford & Gaylord pleaded a lit.
tie time and the sale was postponed. In

tho meantime they executed a chattel
mortgage upon the mill to one Jesse
Armstrong, and be foreclosed the mort
gage with ten days notice, and was tear
ing up the mill and loading it upon a
car. Deputy Hanks went down and for
bade the removal of it. Armstrong
claimed the property, but said ho would
seo his attorney, Mr. Albright, and do
whatever bo advised him to do, and told
Hunks to come around next morning
with the amount ot the Judgment and
costs and he would consult with him.
That night Armstrong procured a special
train and went down to Pomona and got
the mill and run it past this station to the
switch at Gartsidtj's, where it was puked
up by the through freight and taken to
East St. Louis, and traiislutrcd across the
river in less than two hours. Mr. Hanks
ascertained that the mill had been stolen
and taken to St. Lolus, and went up there

! and found it in a warehouse and had It
' brought buck. . The stealing cost the

sheriff about $150 In expenses to get the
mill back, etc. He proposes to make il
hot lor the parties concerned now, and
good people will see him' out. The re-

tiring agent, Mr. Coppock, and the new
agent, Mr. Furguson, ol this station,
were arresteu upon a charge ot conspira-
cy in the attempt to abstract the mill
from the officers, and were held toappenr
on Saturday ) in tho mm ot
$1,200 each."

At Do.ngoLa. 1 be DongOla corres-

pondent ot the Joneaboro OnttiU says :

"The Hon. M. J. Inscore lectured on
temperance at the Union church on
Tuesday evening to a full hou"e. He also
made an appointment tor Hev. 8. P. Mey-

ers on Wednesday night, and Rev. E. L.
Dayies on Thursday night. You will
thus see that the lied Kibbouers are
whooping up things lively. They nnin
ber 125 members, and the probability Is
that the number will be doubled hefore
tlie excitement ceases."

1'kmarkablc WiATtliR Cairo is out
the only place that complains ot iaud. In
fact nt are so use lo It mat II ccaava lu Lis

a matter ol compUint. Trsvelon and dis-

patches from various localities In Illinois,
W 'acnnsln, low and Minnesota ay that
the oltient inhabitants have never seen any
thing lik ttie present terrible embargo of
mud that prevails In every citv, town aud
ounty roud. In some places s.l commer-
cial opperation have been sutpcmled. It Is
impossible to travel on county roads with
wacons, consequently till th produce Is
kept fiom the market Never before in
thirty years was the Misais-ipp- i been open
to navigation In the holidsy season; but
for the fact that all, vessels hid been laid
up lor the winter lake i avlxs.ion could .il- -
ao have been resumed.

Pekson'al Mention. Judge Mulkey
is now sojourning at the Hot Springs,
and alter spending three or four weeks
there will proceed to Texas and will visit
nearly all the principle cities of that
state. The judge goes south in the hope
ot regaining his health, which has not
been good lor the last year.

Mud. Talk about muddy streets in
Cairo, and then read the following: "A
Luporte, Ind dispatch says a number ot
citizens rode through the principal
streets yesterday in a boat drawn by
mules, the mud being a foot and
deep and very thin, making boat riding
very easy."

Honor lo Wnaia Hoaer la Due.
To the Editor of the Bulleiln :

1 see In your Saturday morning's ppnr
a very pleasaut article is regard to Villa
Kfdge and the reception given there on
New Year's day. 1 see also you give the
entire credit of that reception to tbe
Temperance Kefortn club. Now, Mr.
Editor, I would like to make a statement
lu regard to those who originated and
carried out that daysen&rtaiument. The
idea of giving a reception to the members
ot the T. H. C. and their friends was
first suggested by a member ol the Wo
man's Christian Tempcriinco Uuion of
Villa Ridge, and received the ' most
hearty approval ot the members of that
association. Nearly all the ladies ol the
Union, and some who were not mem
bers, agreed to give up receiving at
tbelr own homes, an I took their refresh
ments to the hall where tbev had a most
delightful day, although a Very fatigu-
ing one.

l maice tnig statement lecllng tbe wo
man's Christian 'I'emperance Union
should not be entirely Ignored when
they have made such an edorl to add to
the interest or this great work and heln
on the gooi cause. Fair Plat.

Cairo, June 0. 1878. .,

Wo assure "Fair Play" that the error
complained of was not intentional, and
we make the anund, J honorable with
pleasure.

Sklu.no Uqt?orti To ;Mioai.' We

have been requested tor publish tbe fol
lowing extract front the Ilqnor law of
this state, and commend It to the atten-

tion ol all concerned :

4 . .Whoever, by himself, or bis agent
or servant, shall sell or give Intoxicating
liquor to any minor without the written
order of his parent, guardian, or family
physician, or tw any person intoxicated,
Of who it In tho habit Ot getting Intoxi-
cated, shall, for sucb oflence, be lined not
less than twenty dollars, nor more than
one hundred dollars, or Imprisoned lb the
county Jail not less thsn ten nortnore
fbaa thirty flats, or both, according to
uwnatuxs,o.tatisiBwit, t

at.- -

Tiat IwvnsttGATioK The Invcstig.
tion into the charges preferred by Mayor
Winter against Officers Sargent and Mc-

Carthy will take place beiore the com-
mittee on police, Jail and tire department
at the council chamber even
llf- -

Circuit Court. A regular term of
the Alexander couuty oircuit court will
convene Mouduy, morning.
CoL Thoi. 0. Allen, ccunsel for Jackson
county in the celebrated railroad bond
case, is In the city, aud we understand he
will press the case to trial at this term ot
the conrt if possible.

fliOTIC E TO COX I B ALTOB).
Ulrica ok Ciiy C'lihk,

Cairo, Ills., Jan. il, in; 4,

Sealed propoaals will be received at this
ctllce, directed to tbe eity count ilul Cairo,
luiuois, until ft o'c.oek itiesday tvnulng,
r euruary luia, a., u. IS.B, lor Hie cotiatruc- -

uud ol a cue spun iron orldge, tojjeiuer
witn tbe approavbes or abutments anu
louudaiion, across Cache river, about one
and one-ta- il muee irom Mound City rJ.- -
tuau uvpoi, aou tour uiuea norm oi tue oily
ol Cairo, io the couulles of Alexander and
1'uiaaki, atatu ol Illinois, accorairjit to tbe
tiluDs uid apevincatioiis prepared uy Johnr. limy, Esq., u. E., now on tile and kud- -
Joct to extumuatlun tn this o like, t be

of which are aa loliowa. viz :

bald bridge and trestle work io be made
up of eigutecn (1) openings ot ei;;uUeu (1)
tuet lloui cuDlre to ccntru of pOsis.snd one
span ol oue hunlrsd (luoi leel, across the
river bed.

Tue one hundred (tOOj feet span t ) be of
uuu, aim m proporuoueu inula load ol ten
(lu) ions diat.lbuted over twenty (zti) lineal
icv, iui veuux o' uie san, souii not
strain Hie icon ever twelve uoutaud
UJ.ouU) pounus per uare inch trestle, or
ui er ntveu uiousanu uve buudred 17 bodi
pounds per square inch 'bearing strain,
tho atrain in comprei tion to be in at
ieoct lu tmt proportion to' the ratio ol
length to diameter, by Uordon's formula.

a ue span ol said bridge to be one mm- -
uiwn iuxm tti m tbe clear and tbe roadway
twelve at) feet wide.

The door to bo ol white oak platk two
auu oue-na- u iDi liea mica aud uot over
twelve (12) iuunes wide.

Tbe floor beams to be of white oak and In
proportion to the balance of the one

feet span structure, and also to
be provided with a suitable axle gimtd.
ine above to reat upon iron columns pro-- p

jrtiuueu to the structure lo be supported,
the columns at eacli end oi tne bent or iron
apau lo be placed on a mudsill i;:X 12, twen-
ty UU) leet long morticed and tenoued to a
aulhuiout number of wnite oak pue, lirui-l- y

unveu into the river bank.
1KKBTLS WCKK.

The bents to bo lormedol tour posts lOXl'i
Inches Mjuare, the two inner parts to aland
perpendicular and the two outer part, to
om trained and stand at a hatter ot one in
eight. The cap aud sill ol tbe bents to be
liiLVl lncj square timber, Ua cans to be
teniy iij) leet Joni. and the aill. to nrn- -
jccloueacu end two lent past the outer
e.ige of tbe outside posts. '1 he poms to be
uioriiceu ana tenoned into tbe caps uud sills,
and each leoon to be binned with two
tbree-nuari- er (j) inch twue iron Dirs. and
eactt beni to be braced ' y two diagonal
braces oi liiXzl inch plink, well fitted and
apiaeu on caps, posts and s.lls.

me bents io rent or ataud uon four mud
sills 12X12 iuches and eight (8) leet long set
in the ground and placed on tne alignment
of tbe worn..

the carriage way of tho trestlework to
be sixteen (lo leet wide, tbe tloor plank
to be tbiee (3i inches and not over twelve
(1:') inches wide, and to be well spiktd on
10 the sinogers and tloor beams.

lee floor beams to be tn.de up as follows :
two (2) utrink-er-s ol SXll inches set on the
cips aud alxteen (10) leet apart Irom out--
mue loouisid. A ua apscu between said
ttriugersto be equally divided lor seven
(.) beams of 3X12 incites each and eachset
ol tloor beam or suuoa to bare taree i:'d sets
oi her. Injuns bridging ol 2X4 inch acant- -
misr--

The stringer and tloor beams to rest at
least six (6) inches on t be caps.

The aUiiKr to connect by half j I'Dts
and to he fattened to tbe caps by ono inch
round apikea or boles eighteen lunbvs
ion;.

A railinif or ballasfers fourm feet kich
ti be constructed on each Hide ot above dis- -
crioea tre.-tlew- k. ihsosts to be 4 HO
inch cieesaud braced on the caps and fasten-e- d

on to tbe by two (2) one-bal- f
inch bins. The parts to be aix (tl) leetpn: the hand rail 24 Inches, and an
axle guard ot 2X 2 iDrhe-- , all well lastrned
on to the posts.

All of the above timbers to be ot white
or burr oak of best qua llty, and
the work done in a thorough and work
manlike in nner, and under tbe suoervision
of sucb as the committee on streets,
or tbe city council ot the city ot Cairo inav
designate.

The approaches to above trestlework and
bridge to be of earth and witn a slope ot
not more than one in ten and not leu than
sixteen (16) feet wide on top, with a slope
to the biae of one in two. Bids will be re-

ceived for bridge, abutments or foundation
separately, or for the whole work.

1' he right to reject any or all bids, is re-

served. J. b. Phillip,
dtd. City Clcik.

RIVER NEWS.
SIGNAL SERVICE REPORT.

AHOVI
STATION. LOW WATBB. RUe or rail

rt. nt.

Cairo..... 2H s
Cincinnati...... 14 ;i -- l
Davenport...... 5 0 o
Pittsburg 4 3 1
Louisville 4
Kvansville
Padmah
8t. i'aul...

........
8t. bonis

JAMES M. WATSON,
Sertceant Signal Service, U. 8.

The bad weather lately has greatly de
tained boats of all kinds, and they are
just beginning to get out of the wards.
Yesterday morning they came in thick
and fast.

r

The Suaio- - Hilrcr brought 100 tone
sugar and molasses for reshlpment east,
aud lias a good cargo of the same for St.
LOUiS. " '"';,' V" '!

Tbe Cherokee end James 1. Parker
were well laden for Cincinnati.

Tbe Alt Stevens passed to St. Louis

irom Dyersburg yesterday morulng.
The Oakland and AUm Brown have

empty barges for the Ohio.
. The Alice Brown brought the hull ot

the Great Republic to this port to bo for-

warded to St. Lottls. ' "

The Alert has a barge ot hay lor the
"

south.
' The St. Louis Tuna ot yesterday has
the following: t '

Mr. II. Given Hagey, formerly a well
known river clerk, and son of the late
Captain Uagey, ol Cairo, Ills., has gone,
Intocommission business at No. 200 North
Commercial street. The tlrm is Winning,
Hagey &Co. i

There arc mauy people lu Cairo who
will wish this new firm a long and pros
perous existence.. -

. The Mary Houston has 1,000 tons tor
'

the Ohio--
. 'V

Tho Centennial Is due to-da-y lor Now
Orleans. r;. V

The Belle Memphis yesterday bad a
lair trip lor Memphis and made some ad
ditlona bete. a-- .. J

The City ol Chester brought Ml bales
notion (or reshlpment tut by rail. ,

-

Bargains for

W Ull offer te tht Public

thcMoSida
Extraordinary Inducements to Purcha

XTntll rtor OhrltxkiA Week.
aaaSSaBaaaMiBaaaaaaaBBaaBaaaaaaaaiiiaaa

The Finest assortment of Ladles' Cloaks and Furs in the City.
Unequalled Attractions Silk Handercbiefx, Collars, Cuffs and Ties in lance vat

elegant assortment.
A Full aud Complete Line ol Gents' Furnishing Goods-s- old at astonishingly loi
7.nk.a H'n..l. J I' . I i i m i . . . 1"i'"j"i " wuiuu raucy arucieaoi an auaues ann COIori.
Ladles Shoes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloths in endless variety, quality and pattern.

We take pleasure In announcing to our patrons and the public grnernlly
are now oHerlng special inducement to those who niirchmu, n whin ti,
days. A thousand new and attractive

ovum uuercu at most excriorninarny

PHOENIX DRUG STO
Corner 18th Street Sc ComYl Ave.'

I Tlave Opened an
wxiuua, auamcWEB,

And Toilet Articles,
To Which I Call the Attention of the Public.

BSri will make the accurate compounding of physL-mu- s prescriptionsdally.

The Idlewilcl brought out a light trip
from Evaniyille.

Captain It. W. Dugan is at Vkkbburg.

Right ftenr tbe Wld Htnnd.
Having withdrawn from the dental firm

of Canine I Wbitlock, I will still continue
the practlc or dentistry at No. 130 Commer-
cial ave. between 8th and 9:h streets, over
Ooldstine ft Rosenwater's store third
door lorth of Eight street. I will be pleas-
ed to tee all my old friends and paUons,
and attend punctually to their wants in
the wsj of dentistry. Very Kea'py.

K. W. WntrLocK, D. I). S.
lm 1"6 Com'l avc- -y doors north of 3th St.

TheTlilal Have Il liua Ntruek Cairo
Just llecclved 5,000 of the celebrated

Tidal Wave, 5 cent cigars. Try them,
Trade supplied. PettisA Bird.

29-- tf

The Horry Iu of nl.
In reading of ihu tuUdle Hgt-.- s one -

struck by the accounts given ot feats ot
strengtfi, etc., cf the lite actors of those
times. The suits oi ainiorworn, would
certainly indicate the possession ot great
er physlclal strength than is developed
by men In these latter days. What
wrought the change? Men lived in the
merry days a more outvJoor lite than this
advanced civilization ot ours can afford.
There Is a greater consumption ot brain
matter, and that Increased demand on
mental and physical power necessitate
the use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
tonic, such as the Homy Stomach B.t

m

Wrorrift or Ha rut hi; 1

Duting the present year, as in the past,
the grave will close over thousands, sim-

ply because they neglect the means
which would restore lliem to health.
Meet the fell destroyer at the threshold,
and depute his invasion by thao more
than wonderful medicine, Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tur, Wild Cherry and Uore-houn- d.

There Is no cough or cold, case
ol asthma, bronchitis, blood-spittin-

weak lungs, croup or whooping cough
which will not yield more readily to this
great botanical remedy than any other
medicine. If you would avoid disap.
poiutment, and be speedily cured, ask
your druggist lor Dr. Morris' Syrup of
lar, Wild Cherry and Uorehound. Trial
size, 10 cents. Regular sizes, 60 cents
and ono dollar.

SOLD BY BARCLAY BROS,
rrof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup

Is perfectly safe. Extremely palatable.
No physic required. Costs 25 cents.
Try it. 41 in

100 Steward.
"The Peerless" is beyond all question

the best five cent cigar offered for sale in
this market. Mr. Fred Teichman Is the
sole manufacturer of this celebrated
brand of cigars, and otleres a reward ot
one hundred dolluis to any person who
will find any in them but tho pure Ua
vana filler with Connecticut wrapper and
binder. The Peerless has become a great
favorite with Caiio smokers, and the
demand for them is constantly on the
increase. The trade supplied on the
most reasonable terms. For sale by
Fred Teichman, Commercial avenue,
ucar Sixth street. y3-2-

Atieotlou , Kvofhe.
ai faction ibr a captain and ouc direc-

tor, to till vacancy, will take place
Immediately alter tho adjournment oi the
regular meeting, Monday evening, Jan-
uary 7. C. R. Woodward,

Harry Schuh, Sec'y. f'rest.

, Applets. ,

Just received, !!00 barrel choioo apples
at 61 Ohio Levee. H. Lk ion ton.

;

MATTIE SOWELL .

THE COMMERCIAL AVENUE

UAIB DHCSSCI,
Has removed from her old stand on Com-

mercial avenue to the house back of

Mestrs. White Jt Greer's store on Seventh
street, where she will be glad to see all
ber former customers.

LOOK! LOOK!!
PETTIS & BIRD,

Corner 11th street and Washington
avenue have the best selected stock ot
staple and fancy groceries in the city, so
call on them and get your Christmas
supplies it
BOTTOM PRICES,
also a Urge lot of toy s will be sold at eost

to close out. Fire works sold very cheap.

torn unprecedented Bargains la

and

articles of vertu are now on exhibits
low prices.

J. Ul l.CiE

Entire Now Stock cf
CHEMICALS, STATIO!

M. E. O'HA

A Gentle llint.
Iu our style ot climate, with its

ihanges ol temperature rain, wiul
sunshine often intermingle in a
day it is no wonder that our ch
Iriends and relatives arc so ren
taken from us by neglected colds, b
deaths resulting directly from this
A bottle ol Boscbee's German Syrts
about your home for immediate n
prevent serious sicklies,-- , a large di
bill, and perhaps death, by the
three or fuur doses. For curfnir
sumption. Hemorrhages, Pneu
Severe Coughs, Croup, or any dim
the llirnalor Lung-- , its success is
wonderful, as your druggist will tcj

j German Syrup u now sold In every
and villaijo on this continent.
liottl.'S for trial, 10c; regular size,

NOTICE
Is hereby given to merchants, liquor d

iT.ui-ur- Bnu Bl uiaers niuog business
uiKneiiy maian licenses einirtil, lsTi, and that all licenwa must he
promptly. J. II. I'm LI

Wiyt
.ll V, 1.1. , II , lln- .

NOTICE.
To merchants. aloon-kceper- a. trams U

all other doins- - business reuulrine a .

ce .se, i hereby given iliat all licenses ni
renewal by the l"th Insi., a after thl
I w ill enforce the ordinances re aide to licl

U l. ART
, City .Mars'

Isiiiru, ill., tiail. 1, IS'..

P1SSOLUTION OF
The dental Arm or fan in, .ml tVhlll

inn nay aissoiveit nv mutual envni
WhlUookwiiliilrawtiii!. and lr. Cmln. .
illBT the indebtnlnesi nt the Hm -- ml -.- .iT

ii ueoia ii m Ui stui, it. . ( AMN
k'. V U'hIti

.ian i, ics, i

NOTICE.
Walter Uyslop, treasurer, vs. (ieorge vf,

ir.il. .lobumpHu witn
Public iiolli-- is hereby mtn to

ieirae t . Cochran that a writ or niruKii
issued out nl the ouloa of the clerk of Alei
euuniy circu.t court, dated the frSih dv
cemh r, A. U , W7, at the aait of the said!
ier nyaiep. 'reaeiirer, and against the fme aaiu u"or;e w. t.oenraii, directed
shenu or Alexnuiler county, which Mill
lias ueen returned etecuted. Now, therl
uuiuw j .iu, me idiu neorge , tocliraii
personally oe an.i apicar behre the said
nl r county rtrriilt court on or before tlday o the next te m thennr. tn h hnl.v..

court house, In the city of Cairo, on the
oi uunuary, a. If., I7S, give

bail, and plead to the said plaintiff's
Juiljjnieiit shall be entered against you
utui.u v. tuc nuiit-ri- aitaenea as mayrbe
cleat to satisfy the said Judgment and iooau
ue emu to aansty the same.
UlthbX UlLRKRT, JOHX A. REKjk ys ior (iiaintiti. Circuit

A. BOTTQ
Salocn and Resiaura:

THE BEST OF

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGftt

Constantly on hand. Also has consta
on hnnd a

Large Supply of

FEUEl
ORANGES, APPLES, El

At WaolesaU a Retail
At the Old Delmonico Hote

Mm Xo. 69 Ohio 1Y

ATHENEIK
Tuesday and Wednc

day, Jan. 8 and 9,

Blind Tor
The Musical Phenomenon ol the Age, I

Downed throughout the world as the grv
est j

NATURAL PLINIST LIVIK
At these pertormtnees, Blind Tom

exrnnit tue iiinrvriouB gill wniM naa fea niu erld-wid- e celebrity, and wu
nas Dout astonished and delighted i
gresiesi masters of music. I

Admission . . . . . W4
Chrtldren :.
Reserved Frout Seats . M ot. ex

Reserved Seats at Hartmsn's.
The Grand I'inno used at this Cence

from tbe warerooms of Stelnway at 4e
iiew iors

Arlington Hour
X .D. DEANE, Prcpj

UMMtiieM bwtes). I

RATE3:t3.COPZnD


